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The globalization has been a subjective trend in contemporary era. With the 
development of globalization tides, clashing and blending between different 
values become even more frequent and intensive. On the one hand, multi-body, 
multi-culture, multi-profit especially different economic profit lead to hard value 
conflict in the world; On the other hand, different individuals or nations have to 
reach new agreements for different kinds of values through mutual interaction. 
How can we make a correct assessment of the value conflict and value identity 
which has been an expectant problem to be settled from the view of Marxism . 
   According to the train of the thought said above, the structure of this 
dissertation is as follows. 
Preface, I introduce the study of the value philosophy and the value conflict 
and value identity of domestic scholars. At last, I emphasize the direction and 
significance of my dissertation. 
Chapter 1, I analyze the arrival about the era of the globalization and the 
relation between value conflict and value identity. The theory of Marxism’ 
“world history” is the most early predict which has been confirmed by historic 
development. The relation between value conflict and value identity is dialectical 
and unified.  
   Chapter2, I analyze the reason, category and character of the value conflicts.  
Multi-body, multi-profit and multi-culture lead to value conflict, which can be 
divided into different categories by different criterions and have complicated, 
intensive etc. characters under the condition of globalization. 
   Chapter3, I analyze the emergence of the value identity that includes the 
possibility, category, expression and character. The paper prefers to the view that 
universal value identity can be set up. At the same time, the papers which 
discuses the possibilities, standards and principles of the establishment of the 
universal value puts the value identity into different categories and point out its 
characters which lacks profundity, equality and balance.  
   At last, I summarize the full text and suggest that we should establish a 
reasonable value in the complex situation at home and abroad. 
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① 也有学者认为是三个阶段。譬如说，王玉樑认为 20 世纪 80～90 年代中国价值哲学研究分为三个
阶段：1980～1986 年是研究价值认识和价值真理阶段；1987～1993 年是研究价值本质与方法论阶段；
1994～2002 年为研究价值评价、价值观念以及邓小平价值观阶段。以上参见王玉樑：《当代中国价值
哲学》，人民出版社，2004 年 5 月第 1版，第 55－125 页。 



















































                                                        
① 参见袁贵仁：《价值学引论》，北京师范大学出版社，1991 年版。袁贵仁认为马克思主义的价值学
是一种人学和文化学的价值论。 
② 参见张军：《价值与存在》，中国社会科学出版社，2004 年 6 月第 1版。张军认为现实的、客观的
物质世界是以“价值链”的方式和状态存在着的。价值范畴是一个系统范畴。 
③ 参见汪信砚：《全球化中的价值认同与价值冲突》，《哲学研究》，2002 年第 11 期，第 24 页。 
④ 陈新汉、冯溪屏主编：《现代化与价值冲突》，上海人民出版社，2003 年版，第 52 页。 

















































                                                        
① 参见宋永平：《“经济人”与“道德人”之价值冲突》，《人文杂志》,1997 年第 1期，第 21—23 页。 
② 王玉樑：《价值哲学新探》，陕西人民教育出版社，1993 年版, 第 488 页。 
③ 江畅：《价值多元化与价值冲突》，《江畅自选集》，武汉：华中理工大学出版社，1999年版，第236页。 
④ 兰久富：《价值观念冲突的深层意蕴》，《人文杂志》，1996 年。 













































                                                        

















































                                                        
① 汪信砚：《全球化中的价值认同与价值冲突》，《哲学研究》，2002 年第 11 期，第 24 页。 
② 汪信砚：《全球化中的价值认同与价值冲突》，《哲学研究》，2002 年第 11 期，第 22 页。 
③ 参见韩震：《现代性与认同问题的思考》 
④ 参见蔡拓：《认识和把握全球化的几个症结》，《全球化：中国道路》，社会科学文献出版社，2003
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第一节  全球化时代的到来 
 














                                                        












































                                                        
① Alan M.kantrow(ed.),Sunrise sunset:Challenging the Myth of Industrial Obsolescence, Jonh 
Winley &Sons,1985,P.53～68. 
② 国际货币基金组织编制《世界经济展望》，中国金融出版社，1997 年版，第 45 页。 
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